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for Fuods Prudently In'~ (AfPI) in l.alte County. by Lal.e Utoluy Sen-ices. Inc 
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Dear Ms. Coopman: 

ThiJ lener is a follow-up to our telephone convcrsationJ on February 3 lll1<l 10. 1999, 
penniningto the obove-refere~ muller. Owing out Febnwy 3. 1999 tOIWtri.'ltion. ~I)U ' llltt\1 
lhnt you 5hould hove been consulted on the scnlement At!fCcmcnt entered into by the pwties ond the 
C~~~Ullatlon of the hearing scheduled for JrulUory 25. 191)9, bccousc you are "one of the indh idWIIS 
"ho -.cr>e overclwgcd by the utility." 

While intereSted persons may participate 1n heonngs. the panics 10 the C85C dcrcmune the 
counc of the Pfoccedinas. TbUJ. the panrcs hid the optoon to oc:rtle the mancr and fore11o the 
hcarin11 process, and the ComnUJSion., no1 Rquorcd to mo\e forward wnh a hcmnarflhc panoes 
come co a scuJement agr«ment. To become a part). :llllndrV>dual must file a -.nncn pdoloon to 
mtc:rvenc -.,tlun five days of the bearina. u cxplamed m the nooce ofhcanna wtuch )OU rcccl\ed 
The Comm1ssion has no record sbowinalhac you filed a ~uuon to inta\-cne rn th1s ~ 

The records of the Commission's Division of Coruu:na Affairs rndic&ec thai ) OU lefi 
me:ISIIIIC' wtth o repcC5Ultetive from the Division of Consumer Affairs prior 10 the scheduled hconna 
date in this mllllcr, stilting only that you were callina on n:prd co the l.alte Utility Scrvkes. Inc 
hearina, The n:pracnwive ~your calls prior 10 the scheduled hearing dale, leavinll mcssa11eS 
for )'OU to return his a.ll. However, these: records indiCllte that you did nol make oc1ual conUICI wilh 
1he r~prescnuuive from the Dlvialon of Consumer Affairs until after the scheduled date ol lhe 
heonna. The reconb also indicate that upon making conlllel, )'OU Slated chat you were ~alhnw 10 

inquire abou1 the out.come of the PfOCe~lns. btau..: ) 11U -.ere Wl&l>le 10 ~>llrnd the hcanna due co 
a medical appointment. TbcrcfOf'C, '"C were W\&Warc of )Out on1CreSI in tlus mancr unul after 1bt! 66 
ran•cs ocnled. the hcarina dale bad been C&DCCI~. and the onpnal beanng date had p&S5Cd ;~ en 
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Unfortunately, as explained above. your opponunil)' to become a party to !his llllltter has 
elapsed. However, a customer of a utili!)' regulated by !his Commission lllllY file a complaint wilh 
!he Division of Consumer Affairs wbcn the individual has an unresolved dispute wilh !he utility. 
Upon receipt of the complaint, a aepuuatativc of the Division of Consumer Affain will notify the 
utilily of !he complaint and request n fCS!.Onsc from !he utility; investigate !he comphlintond anempt 
to n::solvc !he dispute infonnally; and PfOPC* a n::solution of the romplaint based on !he 
representative's findina:s. applicable state laWll, !he utility's Ulriff. and Commission rules, 
regulations, and orders. Please find enclosed a copy of Rule 25·22.032, Flonda Administrative 
Code, which discusses the cUS!Omcr complaint process in moTC ddail. If you have any qUC$1ion.s, 
please conUICI me at (8SO) 413~ 181. 

Senior Allomcy 

TV/SAM!dr 

cc: Division of Water and WIISicwo.tcr {Willis, Rendell. Austin) 
Division of Consumer A train (Ray) 
Division of Records and Reporting 
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